Arthropods are key components of grassland ecosystems. Though arthropod communities are often strongly influenced by plant communities, plants and arthropods may respond differently to disturbance. Studying plant responses alone may, therefore, not fully capture altered ecosystem dynamics; thus multi-trophic approaches are critical to fully understand ecosystem responses to disturbance. Energy development is a large-scale driver of disturbance in northern Great Plains rangelands, and recovery of arthropod communities following reclamation is not well understood. We sampled Orthoptera and spiders in western North Dakota, United States, in 2016. Samples were collected from 14 reclaimed oil well sites ('reclaims') 2-33 yr since reclamation, and native prairie at two distances (50 and 150 m) from reclaim edges. Overall Orthopteran and spider abundances on reclaims and native prairie did not differ; however, Orthopteran community composition and species abundances were distinct on reclaims versus native prairie, including increased abundances of Melanoplus femurrubrum (De Geer) (Orthoptera: Acrididae) (a noted crop pest) on reclaims. In contrast, NMS analyses revealed no differences in spider community composition between reclaims and native prairie, although abundances of one group (Salticidae) strongly decreased on reclaims. We present one of the first studies to investigate impacts of energy development and reclamation on arthropod communities. While reclamation efforts successfully recovered abundances and biomass of arthropod herbivores and predators, Orthopteran (but not spider) community composition on reclaims has not recovered to match that of intact prairie even 30 yr after reclamation. These findings suggest that energy development may have long-term or potentially irreversible impacts to rangeland arthropod communities.
Arthropods make up an important yet under-studied component of grassland ecosystems across North America (Joern and Laws 2013) . They serve as an important resource base for small mammals and birds (Flake 1973 , Churchfield et al. 1991 , Belovsky and Slade 1993 , Stapp 1997 , and play important roles in grassland dynamics, from herbivory and predation to nutrient cycling and soil development (Branson et al. 2006, Weisser and Siemann 2008) . A growing body of work suggests that arthropods can rapidly respond to system disturbance or recovery from disturbance (McGeoch 1998 , Littlewood et al. 2012 ), because of their small size, rapid generation times, and often high mobility (Fagan et al. 2010 , Gerlach et al. 2013 . We, therefore, expect arthropod communities to be responsive to disturbance and subsequent recovery (e.g., revegetation or reclamation).
Conversion of arid and semiarid grassland ecosystems to industrial use (primarily for oil and gas extraction) in central North America has been an important driver of disturbance in these systems over the last several decades. Energy development and subsequent reclamation have profound effects on grassland plant communities and their productivity, as over 50,000 new wells have been installed annually in the central plains of North America since the year 2000. Total productivity losses are estimated at 10 Tg dry plant biomass (Allred et al. 2015) and although revegetation is required after energy development activities cease, plant community recovery has had mixed success. Invasive Eurasian grasses such as crested wheatgrass (Agropyron cristatum [L.] Gaertn.) and smooth brome (Bromus inermis Leyss.) were commonly used by the U.S. Forest Service until recently and continue to be used by the U.S. Bureau of Land Management, and contribute greatly to current vegetation cover in reclaims in the northern Great Plains (Simmers and Galatowitsch 2010, Preston 2015) . Native plant recovery has not been well studied in this system, although evidence suggests that reclaims fail to match the diversity of native plant communities, possibly due to dispersal or establishment limitations (Simmers and Galatowitsch 2010) . Although the plant community can be an important determinant of arthropod communities, plant community and arthropod community changes are not always synchronized. Plant community responses thus provide an inconsistent predictor of insect community dynamics after disturbance or reclamation (Longcore 2003 , Babin-Fenske and Anand 2010 , Fagan et al. 2010 ), suggesting that multi-trophic approaches to monitoring reclamation success are critical. Examining several arthropod groups, plants, and soil conditions during recovery from reclamation, therefore, improves our understanding of how communities and ecosystems reassemble after disturbance. In this study, we examined the impacts of reclamation following energy development (oil and gas) on two dominant arthropod taxa in the mixed grass prairie of the Northern Great Plains, United States: the grasshoppers and their relatives (Orthoptera) and spiders (Araneae). These two taxonomic groups are key consumers within grassland communities, represent two distinct trophic levels (herbivores vs predators), and can be sensitive to changes in environmental conditions. In grasslands, Orthopterans are the dominant grassland herbivore both in terms of their biomass and plant biomass consumed (Branson et al. 2006 ) and spiders are dominant invertebrate predators (Nyffeler and Birkhofer 2017) .
Vegetation structure and complexity are key determinants of arthropod community abundance, diversity, and composition (Hatley and MacMahon 1980 , Greenstone 1984 , Jimenez-Valverde and Lobo 2007 , Joern and Laws 2013 , Gomez et al. 2016 ). Thus, shifts in vegetation and habitat structure associated with anthropogenic disturbances or changing land-use practices can have profound impacts on arthropod communities, including grassland Orthoptera and spiders (Onsager 2000 , Branson et al. 2006 , Richardson and Hanks 2009 , Joern and Laws 2013 . Impacts of disturbance and changing land-use practices on grasshoppers have primarily been examined in the context of responses to changes in livestock grazing and fire frequency and timing (Branson et al. 2006, Joern and Laws 2013) , with only a single unreplicated case study examining Orthopteran species responses to reclamation (Parmenter et al. 1991) . Increasing vegetation heterogeneity resulting from grazing and fire often increases invertebrate species richness and biomass, particularly in productive tallgrass prairies (Joern 2004 , Joern 2005 , Engle et al. 2008 .
However, studies of the relationship between plant and Orthopteran community diversity and composition are understudied in drier less-productive grassland ecosystems such as the northern Great Plains (Branson 2011) . In contrast to fire and grazing studies that are a common focus of Orthopteran work, most prior research on spider community responses to anthropogenic vegetation shifts has focussed on the impacts of land clearing for agriculture. In general, spider abundance and diversity respond strongly to changes in plant composition and density following cultivation (McDonald 2007 , Richardson and Hanks 2009 , Nemec et al. 2014 . In fact, Perner and Malt (2003) found that sites representing differing times since cultivation were more clearly separated when using ordination of spider communities rather than plant communities, which suggests that arthropods may be better indicators of land-use history than plants, especially over short timescales. However, in some cases, dramatic shifts in vegetation are observed in response to disturbance, such as grazing, while no significant changes occur in spider community structure (Newbold et al. 2014 ). These conflicting results for spiders reinforce the need to broaden our taxonomic approach to measuring reclamation success, as one cannot simply assume that arthropod community responses will mirror those of plants. Arthropods can also respond to changes in micronutrients such as sodium, which has been shown to be important in grassland systems (Kaspari et al. 2017 , Prather et al. 2018 In the northern U.S. Great Plains, oil and gas development leads to high levels of plant and soil disturbance where the land ultimately is resculpted and native plant species are reseeded. Revegetation (i.e., seed application) is conducted to prevent erosion with the intent that revegetated plant communities resemble those of the surrounding matrix (Suding 2011) . Ecosystem recovery after reclamation is predicated on the 'if you build it, they will come' hypothesis (Hilderbrand et al. 2005) , where establishing the dominant plant community will attract minor constituents as well as associated herbivores and predators during community assembly. Failed reclamations can serve as source populations from which weeds and other pest species can spread. For example, plant communities on reclaimed oil well and road sites typically have fewer plant species overall and an increase of exotic and weedy plant species relative to the surrounding matrix (Simmers and Galatowitsch 2010, Preston 2015, Sylvain, unpublished data) . Reclaimed areas also have reduced plant cover with a correspondingly greater amount of bare ground and high soil sodium levels (Simmers and Galatowitsch 2010 , Espeland and Perkins 2013 , Espeland et al. 2017 . Given the above evidence that arthropods respond to vegetation structure and composition, as well as soil micronutrients, and that these variables can shift strongly across reclamation gradients in the study system, we would predict strong changes in arthropod community structure associated with reclamation. Given their mobility, arthropod responses to changes in the plant community may be apparent at a coarser scale than the plant communities themselves, with spillover effects on adjacent land.
We compared arthropod communities on reclaims to those on native prairie locations at two distances, 50 and 150 m, from reclaim edges in the Bakken oilfield region of western North Dakota. We addressed the following questions: 1) Do Orthopteran and/or spider communities differ across reclaimed versus adjacent prairie locations and does this vary with distance from, and time since, reclamation? 2) Which functional groups, families, or species respond most strongly to reclamation? 3) Are differences in plant community composition, soil sodium levels, or habitat structure important predictors of arthropod response to reclamation?
Materials and Methods

Study System and Reclamation Process
We sampled arthropods in the northern half of the Little Missouri National Grassland (between 47.404°-47.743°N and 103.394°-104.041°W), North Dakota. This region is characterized as wheatgrass-needlegrass prairie (Barker and Whitman 1988) , with a mean annual temperature of 6.8°C and a long-term annual mean of 387 mm precipitation (Aziz et al. 2006 ). Land-use in this region has historically been devoted to both row cropping and livestock grazing on rangeland, and in recent decades has been an important source of oil production in the United States because it sits atop the Bakken formation of the Williston Basin. Conversion of the landscape for energy extraction has become a significant driver of disturbance over the last 20 yr, which involves intensive development of the landscape. Prior to installing well sites and related infrastructure, topsoil and subsoils are removed and stockpiled separately, leading to long-term degradation of the topsoil and its biota (Schuman 2002 , Menta 2012 . Following drilling and installation of equipment used in the energy extraction process, the well site is shrunk to production size and the developed edges are reclaimed (i.e., 'interim reclamation'), and final reclamation is carried out once the site is removed from production. The area is resculpted using stockpiled subsoils and then stockpiled topsoil is applied. In addition to the well sites themselves, networks of roads and pipelines are also installed to service well sites and transport oil and gas, with their own associated impacts (Simmers and Galatowitsch 2010, Viall et al. 2014) . As a consequence of this development and subsequent reclamation, plant communities show distinct differences between undeveloped native prairie and reclaimed sites that persist through time (Simmers and Galatowitsch 2010 , Viall et al. 2014 , Preston 2015 : these differences include decreased cover of native grasses (e.g., blue grama [Bouteloua gracilis (Willd. ex Kunth) Lag. ex Griffiths], green needlegrass [Nassella viridula (Trin.) Barkworth], and western wheatgrass [Pascopyrum smithii (Rydb.) A. Love], increased cover of exotic grasses (e.g., smooth brome and crested wheatgrass) and increased soil salinity. Reclaimed areas also have reduced plant cover with a correspondingly greater amount of bare ground (Z. A. Sylvain, unpublished data). The greater amount of bare ground and reduced vegetation cover are likely due to altered soil conditions (notably increased salinity), and these conditions have important effects on the overall plant community (e.g., Espeland et al. 2017) . Notably, soil nutrients such as nitrate and phosphorus do not appear to differ between reclaimed and native prairie locations (Viall et al. 2014, Z. A. Sylvain, unpublished data) .
Site Selection and Study Design
We established 14 sampling sites, each encompassing a reclaimed well site (hereafter 'reclaim') and adjacent prairie, located on public land with well designations of either 'plugged and abandoned' or 'dry' based upon well and pipeline shapefiles provided by the North Dakota Industrial Commission, Department of Mineral Resources, Oil and Gas Division (NDIC) using ArcGIS (v. 10.2.1, ESRI, Redlands, CA). Sites were located at least 250 m from pipelines and access roads, and were selected to minimize bare ground, rugged terrain, and creeping juniper (Juniperus horizontalis Moench) to keep plant species cover and topography as consistent as possible across a site. Sites with a history of agricultural activity (e.g., tillage) were also excluded in order to avoid confounding effects of disturbance with those caused by energy development. Map layers were imported into Google Earth Pro (v. 7.1.4.1529, Google Inc., Mountain View, CA) prior to site selection. To assess impacts of energy development and reclamation on rangeland Orthopteran and spider communities, we established three 100 × 30 m sampling locations per site, with one each on the reclaim site and at distances of 50 and 150 m from the reclaim edge in adjacent undeveloped prairie (n = 3 locations × 14 sites = 42 total sampling locations). Transects at these distances allowed us to observe potential influences of reclaims on nearby native prairie areas relative to more distant ones as well as to better characterize arthropod communities that contain mobile organisms and those with comparatively large hunting ranges or territories. The 14 sites ranged in age from 2 to 33 yr since reclamation (Supp Fig.  1 [online only]).
Arthropod Sampling and Identification
We collected spiders and Orthoptera associated with vegetation between 27 and 30 June 2016, using sweep nets. Immediately prior to sampling, we recorded weather data on wind speed, temperature, humidity, and cloud cover for each site. During sampling, each sampling location was divided into four roughly equal 30 × 17 m subplots from which we collected 100 sweeps, for a total of 400 sweeps per sampling location. Prior to conducting sweep sampling, individuals were trained to reduce individual bias in sweep technique and walking speed. Sweep net samples at a given site were performed by the same group of individuals moving at a constant, comfortable walking speed with the nets tracing out a 180° arc while maintaining contact with the vegetation at all times. The 100 sweeps from each subplot were collected into separate, labeled zip-top bags placed immediately into portable freezers and kept frozen until arthropods were identified. Although sampling occurred only once, Orthoptera and spiders in northern latitudes do not have multiple generations per year, so species and family abundance would not be expected to shift dramatically within a season.
Ground-associated spiders were captured using pitfall traps following the NEON protocol for carabid beetle collection (LeVan et al. 2015) . Briefly, each sampling location was divided into quarters and five pitfall traps (two nested 540 ml, 7 cm deep 11 cm diameter plastic deli containers per trap) were placed at each location, one at the center and one in the center of each quarter, with the lip of the inner container flush with the soil surface. Pitfall traps were filled with 250 ml 25% propylene glycol solution for capture and short-term preservation and covered with a 20 × 20 cm plywood lid suspended 1.5 cm above the pitfall opening to prevent in-fall of nonarthropod material or accidental collection of nontarget organisms (i.e., small vertebrates). Pitfalls were set on 5 and 6 July and collected 19 and 20 July 2016. We sampled pitfall traps in the same order as installed to maintain consistent collection durations for all traps. At the end of the sampling period, the arthropods were strained from the collecting liquid, placed into labeled zip-top bags, returned to the lab and placed in 75% ethanol for storage and identification. Arthropods were identified using a Leica MZ12 dissecting microscope; four of six subplots per location were identified for Orthoptera, ensuring a minimum sample size of 100 individuals. Orthoptera identification to species follows keys by Handford (1946) , Capinera and Sechrist (1982) , Pfadt (2002) , and Capinera and Walker (2004) . Spiders were identified to family using a key by Ubick et al. (2005) .
Vegetation Sampling
Plant communities were sampled between 25 July and 26 August 2016 along 100 m transects centering each sampling location. A 0.1 m 2 Daubenmire frame was placed every 6.6 m along and at a random, predetermined distance (0-20 m) on alternating sides perpendicular to the transect (15 total sampling points). To measure community composition, cover of plant species, bare ground, and litter were estimated (Anderson 1986 ) to the nearest 5% increment (total summed cover was allowed to exceed 100%). Keys used for plant species identifications included Johnson and Larson (2007) , Larson and Johnson (2007) , and Stubbendieck et al. (1997) . We sorted plants into groups including grasses, forbs, and native or exotic plants. To quantify vegetation structure, we measured the size and number of basal gaps (spaces of bare ground or litter uninterrupted by plant stems at the ground surface) and canopy gaps (spaces between plants uninterrupted by foliage) greater than 20 cm (see Herrick et al. 2017 ) along the transects. Vegetation structure influences microclimatic conditions and potential for soil erosion. Soil cores (6 cm diameter, 10 cm depth) were collected at each Daubenmire frame in order to determine sodium concentrations. We combined soil cores into a single bulk sample per location in 1 gallon zip-top bags. Soils were returned to the lab, oven dried at 30°C, and sent to Ward Laboratories, Inc. (Kearney, NE).
Analyses
Analyses were conducted in R v. 2.4.3 (R development team 2017), and all model residuals were tested to meet assumptions of normality using QQ plots, histograms, and the Shapiro-Wilk test. Non-normally distributed data were log (x+1) transformed to meet assumptions of normality.
Arthropod Community Composition
We examined whole community composition and structure as well as taxonomic and functional groups separately within each arthropod community. The subset of Orthopteran species used in additional analyses were selected with indicator species analysis in the labdsv package (Roberts 2016 ) as a way of reducing the number of individual species tests by identifying species shown to have a strong affinity for native prairie or reclaim locations; their abundances were included in subsequent ANOVA and regression models as response variables. Spider families comprising >5% of total spider abundance in sweep and pitfall samples were also tested as response variables in ANOVA and regression models investigating effects of reclamation; indicator species analysis was not conducted on spider families owing to their more manageable number of groups and the more consistent presence of each family across sampling locations. Additionally, we assigned Orthopteran species and spider families to three guilds each based upon their habitat usage: Orthoptera were sorted into vegetation-, ground-, and mixed-association guilds and spiders were sorted into ground-associated hunters, vegetation-associated stalkers, and web building guilds (Supp Table 1 [online only]), to provide several response variables in models based upon ecological groupings in addition to taxonomic groups.
Community Differences Across Reclaimed and Prairie Locations (Q1 and Q2)
We compared the mean total abundance of Orthopterans and spiders and of each taxonomic and ecological group across locations (reclaim, 50 m, 150 m). Mixed-model ANOVA testing was conducted with the package lme4 (Bates et al. 2015) and the Kenward-Roger approximation was used to calculate F-statistics and associated P-values with the package lmerTest (Kuznetsova et al. 2016) . For all mixed models, 'location' (n = 3) was treated as a fixed effect and 'site' (n = 14) was treated as a random effect in order to assess differences between locations within a site while accounting for between-site variability across the landscape. Posthoc testing was conducted to determine differences among locations using the package multcomp (Hothorn et al. 2008) and adjusted for multiple comparisons using the Holm method.
To examine potential influences of distance from reclaim and time since reclamation on detected patterns, we employed a set of regression analyses using the base R statistics package. We used the same taxonomic and ecological group response variables as ANOVA testing to evaluate interactions between distance from reclaims (with reclaims set to 0 m) and time since reclamation. If no significant interaction was found, time since reclamation was tested alone.
We tested for significant dissimilarities in community composition and structure among locations for both Orthoptera and spiders using PERMANOVA analysis with the Bray-Curtis distance measure in the Vegan package (Oksanen et al. 2016) , which was also used to compare beta dispersion (e.g., variation around each location centroid) among locations. Community dissimilarity was displayed using a nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMS) approach in Vegan package and Bray-Curtis distance measure. For Orthopteran communities, a second NMS was run using only data collected from reclaims, and a fitted overlay of time since reclamation was added to this ordination. This was not performed for spider communities as NMS and PERMANOVA analysis on these communities found no differences by sampling location.
Habitat Characters and Arthropod Community Response (Q3)
We used a second set of regressions to explore environmental factors contributing to the observed differences across locations. This set of regressions evaluated only those response variables (i.e., taxonomic and ecological arthropod groups) used in ANOVA testing that were shown to differ by sampling location. Predictor variables included: the cover of two grasses common in native prairie locations (Kentucky bluegrass [Poa pratensis L.] and blue grama; total cover of grasses, forbs, or exotic plants; area of bare ground; basal and canopy gaps; and soil sodium concentrations (Supp Table 2 [online only]). An additional predictor variable ('vegetation') was constructed by running a PCA ordination on plant community data with the Vegan package (Oksanen et al. 2016 ) and extracting the first PCA axis scores (35% variance explained; Supp Table 3 [online only]) with the axis anchored at one end by crested wheatgrass (exotic grass found only on reclaims) and at the other by blue grama (native grass found only on native prairie).
To simplify the initial regression models investigating to environmental factors (Table 3) , only the four habitat predictor variables most highly correlated with a given arthropod response variable were included. Models were then refined using backward selection paired with AIC model comparisons to select the simplest models that best explained patterns in the data. For simplicity, we report only significant results of these analyses.
Results
Orthopteran Community Dynamics
We identified 9,805 Orthoptera representing 41 species within 30 genera and 8 subfamilies ( Supp Table 1 [online only]). The most commonly collected species was Phoetaliotes nebrascensis Thomas (n = 2,492, 25.4%), followed by Melanoplus femurrubrum (Orthoptera: Acrididae) (n = 2,272, 23.2%), Melanoplus dawsoni Scudder (n = 1,729, 17.6%), and Conocephalus saltans Scudder (n = 942, 9.6%), with all other species each representing <5% of Orthoptera collected.
Community Differences Across Reclaimed and Prairie Locations (Q1 and Q2)
Total Orthopteran abundance did not differ between native prairie and reclaim locations; however, indicator species analysis identified four orthopteran species significantly associated with native prairie (Melanoplus keeleri Thomas, Orphulella speciosa Scudder, M. dawsoni, and P. nebrascensis) and one (M. femurrubrum) significantly associated with reclaims ( Table 1 ). All of these species can be considered habitat specialists, however, M. femurrubrum is the only one of these identified species that is classified as a crop pest (Supp Table 1 [online only]). ANOVA testing revealed that the four species associated with native prairie locations were lower in abundance on reclaims, while M. femurrubrum was more abundant on reclaims (Table 2 ; Supp Fig. 2 [online only] ). Total Orthopteran abundance did not differ between reclaims and native prairie locations ( Table  2) . Abundances of the vegetation-associated and ground-associated Orthopteran guilds were greater on native prairie locations than reclaims, while abundances of mixed-associated Orthoptera were greater on reclaims (Table 2 ; Supp Fig. 2 [online only] ). No significant interactions between time since reclamation and distance from reclaims were found. The only effect of time since reclamation on its own was an increase in ground-associated Orthoptera across all location types (P = 0.01, R 2 = 0.14).
NMS ordination of Orthopteran community composition and structure at the species level suggest that assemblages collected from reclaims were dissimilar to those collected from native prairie locations ( Fig. 1a) , which PERMANOVA analysis revealed to be statistically significant (P = 0.003); comparisons of beta dispersion found no difference in variance around location centroids. Additionally, NMS ordination on Orthopteran communities collected only from reclaims revealed weak associations between these communities and the time elapsed since reclamation (Fig. 1b) .
Habitat Characters and Orthopteran Community Response (Q3)
Among the five indicator species, the vegetation variable (the first axis of a PCA ordination of the plant community) best described M. femurrubrum (along with sodium concentrations) and O. speciosa (Table 3 ). There was also a negative relationship between M. dawsoni and prevalence of basal gaps (bare ground between plant stems at the soil surface) and a positive relationship with cover of Kentucky bluegrass; a negative relationship between M. keeleri and prevalence of canopy gaps; and a negative relationship between P. nebrascensis and prevalence of bare ground (Table 3) . Orthopteran habitat-association guilds showed a negative relationship between bare ground and vegetation-associated Orthoptera, while increases in canopy gaps were related to increases in mixed-association Orthoptera and decreases in ground-associated Orthoptera.
Spider Community Dynamics
In contrast to the Orthoptera, spiders were only identified to the family level: 3,643 spiders representing 16 families from sweep sampling and 2,176 spiders representing 17 families from pitfall trapping. The most commonly collected spiders from sweep sampling were Thomisidae (n = 1,453, 39.9%), Araneidae (n = 1,270, 34.9%), Philodromidae (n = 332, 9.1%), and Salticidae (n = 323, 8.9%); for spiders collected from pitfall traps, the majority were Lycosidae (n = 1,658, 75.8%), with no other species comprising more than 5% of the sample.
Community Differences Across Reclaimed and Prairie Locations (Q1 and Q2)
No significant responses were found for total spider abundances or the abundances of any spider guilds (n = 3, Table 2 ) with respect to impacts of reclamation (Table 2) . For spider families (n = 17), only Salticidae were observed to differ in abundance by location, with abundances on reclaims significantly lower than those on native prairie locations ( Species were associated with either native prairie plots ('Prairie') or reclaimed well site plots ('Reclaim'), and assigned to an ecological habitat group ('Guild'). Letters following standard errors denote ANOVA test groupings based on posthoc testing (α = 0.05). For all ANOVA models, organism denotes the response variable, with sampling location used as a fixed effect and site as a random effect. Tests statistics conducted with 2 and 26 degrees of freedom (F statistics) and 2 degrees of freedom (χ 2 statistics), with n = 14. Bold text denotes significant test results. Model predictors include bare ground (bare), blue grama cover (grama), Kentucky bluegrass cover (Kentucky), basal gap prevalence (basal), canopy gap prevalence (canopy), soil sodium concentration (sodium), grass cover, forb cover, cover of exotic plants (exotics), and a plant community summary variable (vegetation) (calculated from the first axis of a PCA ordination conducted on the full plant community). Each set of initial model terms was composed of the four factors most strongly correlated with an arthropod group's abundance. Final models (after backward selection and AIC comparisons) show only significant results, with associated regression strengths and direction of response to each predictor. Only those groups with significant final models are shown. As it is unclear what precisely drives the influence of 'vegetation' on arthropod groups, ‡ is used to denote the direction of the regression response as uninformative. found for spider family or guild abundances, and only vegetation hunting spider abundances were found to change over time (increasing at all locations, P = 0.02, R 2 = 0.13). NMS analysis revealed no clear clustering by location for spider communities (Fig. 1c) , which was reflected in a lack of significant responses in the PERMANOVA analysis; comparisons of beta dispersion found no difference in variance around location centroids.
Habitat Characters and Spider Community Response (Q3)
There was a positive relationship between total spider abundances and the prevalence of Kentucky bluegrass. Salticidae showed a negative relationship with bare ground and the vegetation variable (Table 3) .
Discussion
This is one of the first studies to explore impacts of energy development and reclamation on arthropod communities in western North America, and we found mixed effects of reclamation on the recovery of arthropod communities. Orthopteran community composition and species abundances were distinct between reclaims and native prairie. One species responsible for this difference, M. femurrubrum (a noted crop pest), substantially increased in abundance on reclaims. Abundances of salticid spiders were also lower on reclaims compared with native prairie, related to increased bare ground and differences in vegetation community composition on reclaims. Despite distinct plant community differences between reclaims and native prairie, there were no changes to total Orthopteran or spider abundances.
Orthopteran Community Dynamics
The dramatic differences in plant communities and habitat between reclaims and native prairie strongly influenced Orthopteran community composition, abundance of individual species, and Orthopteran habitat association guilds. However, we found no significant differences in total abundance of Orthoptera between reclaims and native prairie locations. Orthopteran species frequently respond to both vegetation composition and structure (Onsager 2000; Joern 2004 Joern , 2005 Branson et al. 2006) , and the NMS and PERMANOVA analyses provide a strong indication that Orthopteran species composition differed between reclaims and native prairie in this study. We expected time since reclamation to result in differences in Orthopteran community structure. However, this was not the case, and this snapshot approach may not be appropriate to explore changes in Orthopteran community structure with time. As grasshoppers are an important food source for many secondary consumers, reclaims did not appear to impact overall food availability for songbirds, sage grouse, and small mammals, although differing vegetation and habitat conditions on reclaims could impact predator foraging patterns (McEwen and DeWeese 1987 , Fuller and Joern 1996 , Hamer et al. 2006 .
Dominant Orthopteran species and Orthopteran habitat association guilds were different between reclaims and intact prairie. Vegetation-associated Orthoptera, which spend most of their time perched in vegetation, were more abundant in native prairie locations than on reclaims. This decreased abundance likely results from the reduced vegetation structure in reclaims that provide habitat as well as food for grass specialist species. Mixed-use habitat association species were much more abundant on reclaims, almost entirely driven by a single crop pest species, M. femurrubrum, which is typically not abundant in native prairie in the northern Great Plains (Branson 2011) . The four other indicator species, M. dawsoni, M. keeleri, O. speciosa, and P. nebrascensis, were less abundant on reclaims than on native prairie locations. As four of the five indicator species are in the same subfamily (Melanoplinae), it is clear that species-level information was critical in our study. Our results also suggest that previous work on responses of Orthopteran abundance or biomass to habitat change or disturbance (see Engle et al. 2008) may overlook strong effects resolvable only at the species level. Little work has examined Orthoptera species responses to reclamation: the only published study to date is an unreplicated case study in Wyoming strip mines (Parmenter et al. 1991) . Other researchers studying recovery after landscape-scale disturbance have found strong grasshopper species-specific responses to habitat alteration resulting from grazing and fire (Joern 2004 , Branson et al. 2006 .
The relationship of species abundances to reclamation and vegetation structure agree with what is known about the natural history of Orthoptera. Four species were significantly more abundant in undisturbed native prairie locations than on reclaims, but responded to different drivers. P. nebrascensis was negatively associated with bare ground. This species has a strong habitat association with higher structure grasses such as western wheatgrass, which would likely be inversely related to cover of bare ground. P. nebrascensis, unlike most grasshopper species, flushes into tall grasses when disturbed (Larson et al. 1999) . Melanoplus keeleri and O. speciosa spend most of their time perched on vegetation (Pfadt 2002) . Melanoplus keeleri was significantly associated with canopy density and O. speciosa responded to the vegetation variable. Reclaims are characterized by reduced vegetation cover compared with intact prairie and what vegetation is present tends to be exotic grasses such as crested wheatgrass with cover of native grasses such as blue grama being greatly reduced or nonexistant (Z. A. Sylvain, unpublished data), but both Orthopteran species were more abundant on native prairie locations despite being in different feeding guilds (forb vs grass preference). The last species to negatively respond to reclamation, M. dawsoni, was negatively associated with basal gaps, reflecting its preference for dense vegetation cover (Pfadt 2002) . M. dawsoni was also positively associated with the invasive grass Kentucky bluegrass, which leads to enhanced cover through the development of a thatch layer of dead and senescent plants (Toledo et al. 2014) .
The redlegged grasshopper, M. femurrubrum, was the only species to positively respond to reclamation. This species was over six times more abundant on reclaims than on native prairie transects and was significantly associated with plant community composition and soil sodium levels on reclaims. This is particularly noteworthy as this species exhibits periodic outbreaks and is considered a crop pest throughout the Great Plains, causing damage to wide variety of crops including alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.), corn (Zea mays L.), small grains, beets (Beta vulgaris L.), and beans (Pfadt 2002) . On rangeland it is a mixed grass and forb feeder and has been observed feeding on a wide range of native and exotic forbs as well as grasses such as smooth brome, field brome (B. arvensis L.), Timothy grass (Phleum pretense L.), and Kentucky bluegrass (Pfadt 2002) , and reclaimed well site vegetation is nearly entirely composed of similar exotic plants. The positive response to reclaims could also be influenced by the higher levels of soil sodium on reclaims, as M. femurrubrum was the only abundant Orthopteran species significantly associated with sodium in the final regression model. Prather et al. (2018) found that Orthoptera abundance was 60% higher in plots with combined macronutrient and sodium fertilization in a largescale manipulation experiment in Texas coastal prairie. In that study, M. femurrubrum also preferred plants with combined macronutrient and sodium fertilization. The dominance of M. femurrubrum on reclaims contrasts starkly with its relative rarity in native grassland sites based on 20 yr of sampling data in the study region (D. H. Branson, unpublished data) . As abundances of M. femurrubrum did not differ between native prairie locations 50 and 150 m from reclaim edges, there is no indication that reclaims serve as a source of pest invasion into the surrounding intact native prairie despite the mobility of this species. As reclaims are often adjacent to cropland across the region, reclaimed oil and gas sites could lead to spread of these individuals to nearby crops with associated yield losses. Our sites were chosen to be distant from other development, however, and we are unable to infer whether M. femurrubrum would move from reclaims into adjacent agricultural lands.
Spider Community Dynamics
Similar to the Orthoptera, we found no significant differences in the total abundance of spiders between reclaims and native prairie at either 50 or 150 m, despite quite dramatic differences in plant community and habitat structure. Total spider abundance was positively associated with the cover of Kentucky bluegrass, which is invasive (Table 3 ). Grassland systems invaded by Kentucky bluegrass develop a conspicuous thatch layer (composed of dead and senescent plants; Toledo et al. 2014) , which has been associated with increased spider densities in other systems (Gratton and Denno 2003) . However, disentangling the underlying mechanisms requires further study. Similar abundances of most spider families on reclaims and native prairie may reflect a lack of sensitivity to plant structural changes observed across locations. Alternatively, opposing shifts in the abundances of component taxa may lead to no overall change in family abundances. However, analyzing the data using NMS ordination at finer levels of resolution shows that neither spider community composition measured at the family level (Fig. 1c) nor the abundance of spiders in different functional groups (ground hunters, vegetation hunters, or web builders) significantly differed in response to reclamation. The exception was the Salticidae (jumping spiders) for which abundances were significantly and dramatically (~3 times) lower on reclaims compared with native prairie locations. The regressions suggest these patterns in part reflect negative response of Salticids to the amount of bare ground, which was much higher on reclaims than in native prairie. Salticids are vegetation stalkers, using plant structure as substrate from which to hunt their prey (Uetz et al. 1999) . Thus, it is not surprising that increased amounts of bare ground, likely indicating reduced hunting habitat, was associated with declines in the abundance of Salticids. In general, these results reinforce previous work suggesting that vegetation composition and cover (or lack thereof) can have strong influences on spider communities (Hatley and MacMahon 1980 , Jimenez-Valverde and Lobo 2007 , McDonald 2007 , Negro et al. 2013 . In contrast to the importance of vegetation structural variables, sodium levels did not enter into the best fit regression models for any spider response variables (Table 3) . This finding is consistent with work suggesting arthropod responses to micro-nutrients are likely to be much stronger for herbivores relative to predators (Clay et al. 2014) .
Spider responses to reclamation were less pronounced than those observed for Orthoptera ( Fig. 1, Table 2 ). However, our taxonomic resolution also differed across taxa; spiders were identified to the family level while Orthoptera were identified to species. Thus species level data for spiders may be necessary to detect composition shifts in response to reclamation, as has been suggested in previous studies monitoring spider responses to grazing or habitat type (Weeks and Holtzer 2000, Newbold et al. 2014) .
Because spiders and Orthoptera had similar abundances across locations, reclamation efforts following energy development in northern mixed-grass prairie appear to have successfully recovered the productivity of herbivores and predators. However, the composition of those trophic levels remains distinct in reclaimed areas relative to intact prairie, even 30 yr after reclamation. Major shifts in community composition were especially clear for the Orthoptera, perhaps reflecting the higher level of taxonomic resolution (species-level data) collected for that group. The functional implications of the observed shifts in composition remain to be examined, and will depend on the extent to which species play redundant or distinct roles with respect to a particular function of interest (i.e., food for higher trophic levels or consumption rates). The dramatic increase in the abundance of a crop pest grasshopper (M. femurrubrum) on reclaims suggests that these areas may serve as source populations for pest spillover into crops, especially when reclamations are adjacent to agricultural habitats. Given its relative rarity in intact prairie, the increase in M. femurrubrum may indicate a significant functional change.
Multi-trophic approaches to monitoring reclamation success are critical to fully understand the persistent impacts of development and long-term benefits of reclamation. We found that two trophic groups, herbivorous and predatory arthropods, both recovered their abundances and biomass on reclaims relative to native prairie locations; however, the recovery of the community structure for these two groups was very different. Although predator (i.e., spider) community composition on reclaims resembled those on native prairie locations, herbivore (i.e., Orthopteran) community composition on reclaims was distinct from that of native prairie locations and there was no evidence that these reclaim communities would eventually resemble native communities. Therefore, the effects of energy development and reclamation may represent long-term or potentially irreversible changes to arthropod communities. Future work will be vital to determine the effect of reclamation on adjacent land, particularly for plant productivity and pest pressure.
